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C A P. XL.

AN ACT to appropriate a sum of money therein mentioned, for defraying
the expense of preparing plans and estimates of a Penitentiary ana
House of Correction for the District of Quebec.

(26th March, 1830.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

Preamble. ILTHEREAS it is necessary to erect a Penitentiary and House of CorréctionV"V in the District of Quebec, for which purpose it is expedient to cause due
or more plans, estimates, and statements ofthe probable expense.of the érection
of the said Penitentiary and House of Correction, to be made and prepared ;_ and
whereas also, .it is expedient to. appropriate a certain sum of money for defraying
the expense of the said Plans, Estimates and Statements. May it therefore please
Your Majesty,that it may be enacted, and be it enactéd'bythe King'smostExcellent..
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ofthe LegislativejCouncil and Assembly
of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand un-
der the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
« An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year. of. His

Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Act for making more effectual provision for thecc Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America ;" and to -make
" further provision for the Government of the said Province. ;" and it is. hereby
enacted by the' authority of the same, that it shall and may be lawful for the Go-

tucaus lad vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government ofIthe
and Estimates Province -for the time being, to advance, at any time after the passing ofthis
of a Peniten. Act, by a Wàrrant- or. Warrants under his hand, from and out of any unappro-
Boire of cr.. priated monies that actually are, or that hereafter shall come înto the hands of
rection for the the Receiver General of the Province, a sum not exceeding two hundred.poundsdistrict 01Poic, fo xeeîg uordpuu
Quebec currency, to enable the said-Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person admini -

tering the Government of the Province for the tine being,to cause the said Plans,
Estimates and Statements of -the probable expense of the erection of aPeniten-
tiary and Houseof Correction, of sufficient dimensions in the said DistrictofQuebec, to be prepared and made and to defray the expense of prëparingand
making such :Plans, Estiinates and Statenients.'s

£1L00 grianted
0he an Il And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the making of the

cb said Plans, Estimates, and Statements, shall be offered for competition, and.that
ted wilhin six of the said sum of two hundred pounds currency, that of one hundred pounds-cur-months and
to be approv- rency, shall be paid to the person who.shall have made and transmitted within sixed the .- months, to the office of the Civil Secretary, the Plan, accompanied by Estimates

and
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and Statements, which shall, by the-Ôver nor, Lieutenant-Governor, orPerson ad-
- ministering the Government of this Province for the time being, be deemed the

lest and inost fit, to be foM-owed' for the erecti-on of the'said. Penitentiary. an'd
House of Correctiow; that. of sixt-y-pounds. curr-ency, to- tlie- person who sMi 1 have
made and transmitted as a-oresaid, the net best Plan,.acëonipanied by Estimates

3neL ne, and Statements ; and that of forty pou nds currency, to thc person vho-sïall iave
Ie [" made and transnitted as aforesaid, the next best Plan to the second, acconpanied

by Estimates and Statenents.

J'ibUc. nntice III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, íaf pu6ïi nötficý'
Sie'or. shall be gi-ven in the Quebec and Montreal newspapers; by the Civil- Secreta-ry-er

fperso acting as uch, as soon as possible after the passing of'this Act,'for the'în-
"erlin formation of every person desirous of cntering into competition for ma.fg <he

t-or '1W irnnking Plans, Estimates and Statements as above-meitioned, whicli notice shall set foith
nîe SaMe. the conditions hercinbefore mentioncd.

5Siid plans.af re id. li
ac. to tic laid IV. And be it further enacted by the authority afotessid ja tat te said 1an or

L'e- Plars, accompanicd by the Statenients and Estinates wyhichï siahl so 6ae 6ee
transritted to-the office of the Civil Secretary, sfiafl be faid' before tie several
branches of the Legislature, in the first fifteen days of' the next Session thereof.

&Ppliention h *-

,f It'e ""ies V. And be it further- enacted. by the authôri.ty aforesaid, that the due- applica-
:îfre accouotj tion-of the m-onies-appropriated by virtue df' this Act, shiàll be accountedfor to
DrÍiZ.° klî His Majesti, his fleirs and- Successors, through the Lords Cmiiii'ssioriers ofHis

Majest's Treasùiy for the time being, in-such manner and fornas 1-s Majesty,
his Heirs and Successors-shall be pleasedto direct.

C A 1. xLI.

AN.Acor to appropriatea certain sum of'money to the eiefbfn Ôf'a, Bd
over the River Chaudière.

(26th March, 1830.)

MorSr GgAe!oes:- SoVÈREIG -

W-em HEREAS the passage of the' River Cheaudièrer is at, all ti-res! attefded
Pra1 With delay and difficlty,.and-atcertain-seasorswith-great:dsnBgetwhile
it becomes' at otherw altogether impracticable: May it therefore please .e' r
Majestf that it nray be enacted, and-be it enatted by theKing's Most Exceleat
Majesty, by and with the advice anid tenseât of the Legislatire Counci.indAs-
sembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembledby virtue of

and


